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Hi, Mary.  
  
I would like to meet with him. Here is my home phone number 607-565-1224. Please feel free to share with Prof. Wei or 

email me. At least I can invite him to dinner during this holiday season or take him shopping if necessary.  
  
Thank you very mych for letting me know.  
  

Lin Lin  
Associate Professor of Social Studies Education  

Department of Childhood/Early Childhood Education  
School of Education, SUNY at Cortland  
Office: Ed Bldg 1250  

607-753-4234  

 

  

 
发件人: Mary Schlarb 

发送时间: 2010 年 12 月 20 日 9:05 

收件人: Hongli Fan; Lin Lin 

主题: visiting scholar from China 

Dear Hongli and Lin, 
  
I hope this finds you well. 
  
I’m writing to let you know that a scholar from China will arrive today who will be here 
through May through SUNY Cortland’s program with Beijing Teacher Training Center for 
Higher Education (BTTCHE).   His name is Prof. Jianfan Wei.  He was supposed to arrive on 
December 1, but due to visa delays, arrived last night.  I encouraged him to arrive after the 
holidays, out of a concern that he would feel isolated, but his institution preferred that he 
come as soon as possible, and he said he would use the quiet time to prepare for the 
semester.   
  
I will be picking up Prof. Wei in Syracuse today and will do all I can to help him settle in to his 
apartment on campus, go shopping, etc., but I was wondering if you would be interested in 
meeting him over the next couple of weeks for coffee or lunch.  I will be coming to campus for 
much of the next few weeks, and look forward to socializing with him when I can, but I 
thought he might enjoy meeting others socially, too.  I contacted Luo Zhu, who was 
instrumental in setting up our agreement with BTTCHE, but I heard that he is out of the 
country.  If you or anyone you know might be interested in meeting him, please let me know. 
  
Many thanks, and warm wishes for happy holidays! 
Mary 
  

https://tyler.cortland.edu/owa/?ae=Item&t=IPM.Note&id=RgAAAACf0OLC8eh%2fTYQZJ7bBUA%2fFBwD7UpktHyrGQpUMTq8oNbR6AAACGAWxAADJjxaJtxrGSY9foV%2fUkghtAEQx5QhBAAAJ
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Mary Schlarb 
Assistant Director & 
International Student & Scholar Advisor 
James M. Clark Center for International Education 
SUNY Cortland 
Brockway Hall Room 216 
Cortland, NY 13045, U.S. 
Office:  (607) 753-2209  
Fax:  (607) 753-5989 
mary.schlarb@cortland.edu 
www.cortland.edu/studyabroad  
  

  

 

  

  

 

 

 
  

   

 

已连接到 Microsoft Exchange 
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